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Reader. If yoi waat to know what ti going on
la the baeiBeie world, Just read our advertieing

inn Hfial eolaan la portion Iw.

MAXIMS FOR THC DAV.

No men worth? tho eflloe of Preaidenl obonld
bo ttllltof to hold II If ooaBtod IB, or pleeed tboro
by Bay fraud V. ubt.

I oould Barer horo boB rooooollod to tbo ela.
biIob be tbo ualleal oid or mine of o porooa,

however roipootoblo to prlvato life, wbo mnat
forever Barry apoa hlo brow tbo lUnp of fraud
Ant trtumpBaBl la Amerloaa hietery. No

notion, however merltorioua, oen wa,h
away tbo lottort of that roeord.

CflABLBO PBABCtl AHABI.
I woold rathor have tbo OBdoroomont of a quar-

ter of a all Hub of tbo Amerloao people thao that
of tho Loolilaaa Retornlng Boera, or of tho

whioh excluded tbo faotf noil decided
tbo quootioa OB B teehalealiiy.

Tbob. A. Hannntcga.
Under tbo forml of law, Itutbarford B. Hayea

hai beea doolarod President of tho Halted State,.
II la title Net, apoa dt.fnnehire.ent of lawful
voter,, tua lalae eertinoatea of tbo returning on.
eon aoting oorruptly, end the deeiaion ol a eoov
tnl.aloB wblob baa refuted to boar evidence of el
legod fraud. For the Iret tlaio are the American
people euBfrootod with tbo foot of a fraudulent!.
elected President. Let It not bo undemood that
the fraud will be silently acqulereed Ib by tbo
ooootry. 1.01 bo Bourpael la wblob taeuaurp.
Hon to forgotten.

AdDRBBO Or DbUOUBATIO M. C 'a.
One hondred year, of human depravity

and eoneontrated into a elinax of erime.
Never agate In flea hundred year, eball the hare
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

LUiviblW. Vooxbbkb.

DEMOCRATIC STATU TICKET.

FOR BOPRF.MI judoe:
lion. GEORGE A. JEXKS,

OF JFFFKRBON COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL :

Cot. ROBERT P. DECHERT,
op Philadelphia.

THE ELECTORAL TICKET.

roR :

KoUrt E. Monagbaa, William II. Nayford.

roR

Di.
I. Jubn Blerln.
1. BHwin A. 1'ue.
3. John M. Cempbcll,
4. Utlloa ballon.
5. J"bn H.
I. Edward Waldou.
7. C.
H. tleorge
V. .lea. U. M'Sparren.

10 br. A. J. Merlin.
II. Adam Oerringer,
IS. Prank
I.1. I'. J llirniingliaia.
II. II. E. Dli.

Ill A.
in A. M
IT. J. P.

Col. Joha
If. J. O.
21'. 11. N.

;tl. J. A. J. Buchanan,
22. Chriilopher

M.

21. Tin. mil Dradtord.
25. VT.

2i).

Ii7. i. Uoft Ihoinpeon-

DEMOCRATIC COUMTY COM-
MITTEE JVJt

nua. a twp.
B. flurniide.

" fmili V. Clrarllrld
Curwenir'e " P. I. Tbonpaoo, Curweoirille.
Iloutl lalo " UoullHele.

C'j " VT. Mil,, Clijf
Newhurg " Iiaae Marklr, llurd
N. " Br. A. !. Bnnrlt, N. Waehlnrfleo

" U. A. Campbell, Milla
Wollaoeton (loo. W. Eotigb, Wallacoton.

T'p. David Bear, lllen
Hell John M

" leaae Wallaoeton.
Uavld Hltchlngr, Woodland.

Hradr
hum aide
Cbeet
Covingtoa

Furguaoa
Olrard
O or. ben

DiernlcT BLBCTORB :

Multltt.

Nethin Jeroei.
Pilbert.

Turner.

Dli.
Qoorge Poet.

DentoB.
Mnloa.

;l. . Miller.
Halloa.
Uowon.

Meeo.
ITS. H'lbort Uibmn.

Il.rrv Wilion.
ri.mu.l Orlib.

18H0.

mihbir.v. roHTorrtra,
Durntide U'r. Cherln Patrick,
Clearlold Wilaon,

Pelrick Dunn,
Lumber Ilaalrl Lumbtr

Waib'a
Oieeola O'coula

Itccoaria Hope.
Hete, llxtend.

bloom William Llneo, Foreet.
Ilogge Beib,
llrtdlorC

Deeatur

M Caerlea fiohwem, Lutheriburg.
" JebB Weaver, N. Waabiagtoa.

Joeenb II. Broth. N. WaahioftoB.
F. 0. Coadrlet, Frenohrillo.

" Jacob F. Slolaer, Phillpenorg.
" A. A. 11 loom. Mama.
" John Neweonib, Gillingham.
" Joba A. L. Pleial. Llek Bun Milla.

Ureeowood " John A. Rowlea, Ma"rro.
iluliob " Jamoa FIjob, HMtik' atui.!
Union II. L. Ilorniog, Penleld.
4ordaa H Dr. B. A Croavwell, ABeoBvtlle.
Kartbaul George IloekoBdorB, Salt Lick.
Koox " Conrad Baker, Mow Millport.
Lawrence " Clark Brown, Cloarteld.
Morrll D. H. Warning, Morrildale Minei.
Pens " MerbaM. Pljnn.Uramplaa llllli.
Pike M Hamael AddlesiaB, CBrwenavillo.
Send; " Joha M. Trolell, IloHoli.
Vnioa " Reubea B. Laborde, Rocktan.
WoodwarJ " William Lather. Madera.

Da. J. P. BUHCIIPIBLn,
Chairmen, OlearSeld, Pa.

W. R. W11.UCB, Secrelarj. Cloarleld.

Uow TiiueI Tho fraudulent Vice

President Wbeoler is for Grant and

Empiro. How natural lor criminals

to combine I

A Bio Convention. The Goneral
Conlorcnce of the M. E. Cborcb met
at Cincinnati 00 Monday, the 3d inst,
and is still in session. There are about
455 delegates in attendance. It will
not adjourn for about six weeks.

JttBELLloN. Tho editor of the Clar
ion Republican has tho audacity to
raise tho name of Grant to hia mast- -

bead, when the whole Radical party
of the State seems to bo drifting for
Blaine. Some fellows in Brookvillo
did that same thing soma time ago,
but they don't do it now.

Sent Hom 1. Tbo "Confederate Brig-
adior" Koy, who has held a seat in
Hayes' Cabinet, and partly dispensed
the duticsof a Postmaster General, has
been appointed United States District
Jadge for Tennessee, to fill the vacan-
ey caused by tho death ol Judge Trigg.
We presume Ilayes will look np aomo
oilier lonlcderate to tako bis plaeo,

A Uuoi Disgrace. The precipitate
pardon of the convicted legislative bri
bcra ia the greatest orimo against the
Stato that haa ever been perpetrated
in this Commonwealth, and we thank
God that do Democrat participated in

the infamous job. It was tbo work of
men belonging to a party that boast
of being "controlled by grand moral
ideas."

The fraudulent V. P. started off on

a hunting and fishing excursion on
Wednesday last, and whon the United
States Senate met on Thursday morn-

ing, that body was without a presiding
officer, and was oalled to order by the
Secretary. On motion of Senator Wal
laoe, Senator Thorman, ol Ohio, was
elected Vice President pro ten. until
the Fraud returns.

1 m- m-

A Pardou Restores Sanity. The
reader of current event will recollect
that Rumbcrger, of Armstrong county
one ot tho bribed and perjured Legis
lators, who was convicted and son

tenccd to the peilentiary, became "aa
craiy as a loon" the night he was look

ed up In the Tlarrisburg prison, and
ho continued all night to exclaim:
"Hereafter I will novor believe in any
body but God." Having realized tbo
frailties of man, bo waa ready for an
aeylam, or a higher sphere of life

However, he was as aane a man as
tboro was to b found in th Harris
fcurg jail fifteen minute after tha jailor
announced the pardon ot the convict.

COL. .SCOTT'S XVCCESSOR.

Thirty yetr ui, (Imrpjt II. Rub--

-- - oris, thun sitting at his dusk In a snr- -

voyor's ofllcc, mid mrvinj; IlieP.iin.
sylvania liuilroiil as u ruj run, in

to liuvo auid tbnt ho liml ralltrr
ho 1 nfi(li'iit of tliu ) Hail-rou- d

Cunininy tlisu ut tli'u' L'iiit.l
Stut.s. On tho Kib inM. Iiis urn lit; Ion

was sttti. Iktl, lor the Directum uliusc

liira Preaidctit ol the Cuiniauy, tu tulto
effect Juno Ho hua been ch.so be- - Court cil'yuitrtor Seeaiona ol Duupbin
side Col. Scott for many years. Ho
first ontercd the service of the Com-

pany five months Ister than Col. Scott,
as roil in un in the engineer corps. Dur-

ing the Summer following hia acces.
sion to tho road, in Murcb, 186 1, be
became assistant engineer in charge
ot the division on summit that
included the great tunnol. In 1852,

in tho Kail, bo left the Pennsylvania
to become assistant engineer of tho
Philadelphia and Eric, and during tlio
ten yeara that followed he was active-l-

employed in building railroad, lie
was an engineer on the North Penn
sylvania, which was opened in 1855,
and on tbo Northwestern, On the
Allentown, the Mahanny and Broad
Mountain, and the West Jersey, he
was chief engineer, and filled that
office when they were completed. In
18C2, nu May 28tb, he was called to
the position of assistant to tho Presi-

dent of tlio Pennsylvania Kailrnad, on

account of his engineering skill and
ability as an administrative officer.

years on .May 3, 180!, ol t,0 orrf,ill(; ,,., and tnC8t.V0r.
was made Koiirth Vice President, and

2filh, Second Vice Presi-

dent. Col. Scott was elected
President, Juno 3, 1874, Air. 1'obcrts
succeeded him as First Vice President,
and during Col. Scott's absence in Eu-

rope lor a year and a ball he was act-

ing President. lie has lor many years
occupied a prominent position in tho
Boards ol roads controlled by
Pennsylvania, and, as lias been stated
abovo, has already succeeded Colonel
Scott in most of tho Western Boards.

Cameron'sConvicts. It was an im- -

prcssiv scene in tho Criminal
at Harrishurg yesterday when Kem-bl- e

and four of his associates in tho
legislative bribery cuses were sentenc
ed to pay a fino of 1,000 each und to
sorvooncyet.r in solitary confinement at
hard labor In tho Eastern Penitentiary.
This is terrible punishment. To tako

man like Kemble, possessed of

wealth, influence and high soeiul stand-

ing; a man who has been the custo
dian of the Slate's finances ; w ho has
been a leader of the dominant puny in
his Stulc; who but lately represented
that State in tho Republican National
Committee; a man who has been flut-

tered and courted by thoiiFnnils, and
who, but a few months ago, looked
confidently to a biillinnt future to
tako such a man from his family and
friends, hint In the garb of a
convict, stump him with tho ineffacea-

ble hand of inlamy, and shut him up
in a gloomy cell to pass a yeur at soli-

tary work, is to givo him the very
dregs of tbo cup of bitterness. Tho
length of sentence is ol but litllo mo
ment. A year brands him as effectti
ally and destroys all that life holds of
valuo to a proud man as thoroughly as
forty years. Washington Post, April
inu. jtow mucn iiiut rends liko ro
mance now. w tiavo not seen tlio

comment on the purdon, but
it will no doubt be raoy.

More Empire. Wo notice that the
Emperor of Germany still continues to
solidity bis Empiro by wiping out
small subdivisions, The freo cities of
bermany wbicb are now threatened
with a deprivation of the special im
munitics which they have enjoyed for
so many centuries aro Hamburg, Bre.
mon and J.ubcc. With Frankfort on.
the Main, wero sovereign Statca
and members of tho German Confed
eration. Whon tho Empiro was reor
ganized Frankfort was annexed to
Prussia, but the three retained
privileges. Hamburg ia tbo oldest ol

these froe towns, having Iocs founded
by Charlemagne in 801. Its commer
cial history began in tho thirteenth
ocntury. In connection with Lubeo
it was tho nucleus of tho Hansoatio
League, which at one period number
ed eighty firt distinct towns, and waa
tha first regular trades union known
in European history. The exigencies
of Prussian policy now demand the ex
tinction of the peculiar rights of these
cities in tho interest of imperial codboI

idation, which implies a uniformity in

the German commercial system.

Veto. Hayes has sent annttier veto
messago to Congress. Ho has finally
stiffened his backbone to the point ol
vetoing the "littlo deficiency bill
which provides that Ilepnty Marshals
shall be hereafter appointed by tho
United States Circuit or District
Courts, the appointees being equally
divided between the two political par
ties. Tho voto, however, doos not dis
cuss the merits ol the proposed method
of appointment, but boars briefly on
the ground of a general objection to
ndor opon appropriation bills. Tho
stalwart find themselves unablo to
bring blra np to the scratch as regards
the Army bill, and it is believed ho will
approve it in spite of tho clause pro-
hibiting tho employment of soldiers at
the polls. Hayes, like (J rant, is being
educated np to the standard of run-
ning elections by soldier and Mar
shals, contrary to tho Constitution of
the United States, and that of every
Stato In the Union.

A Fast Yonsa Man. An oxchang
remarks: "Jamoa Bishop, a Bussox
youth, recently came into possession
of a fortune of $50,000. Ho started
out to see the world. He ran a prcttv
team ol Cbincotoague ponies throuih
Snow Hill so fast that be waa arrested
and fined. He repeated the offuns,
aad was again fined, and so kept on
until be had been arrested and fined
five time. Last week be made the
ballots whistle around the public circle
at Georgetown and was fined 12.50
for each shot." ...

It Is Mated that tha President will e.i. Ik.
rider to the utile diaeieaitv bill, heeauee of hia
general la each melhode M leglilattna,
aad awe the embeguoui aad annrtela meanlogat tba rider. Ae a mailt of prtaolplo, all r.d.re
eboald be vetoed, aa violation iba aelrit Bf k..eat leglilalloa leaVewf Cnfoaoe.

1 he editor in question should have
given hi reader all the fact in this
case, llayos, when in Congrea, vo-

ted for any amount of riders, and sel-

dom voted for any "honost legislation,"
and to put on ao much style now looks

though fa was trying to fool noma.

body.

KEMBT.E'S PARDOX.

ll'LL TIXT OF TUI HOARD' RrooHMKN- -

iution.

Following in a copy of th upr
filtd with (iovurnor Jlnvt hy tlio Par
don Ilnnrd which It J tu Ilia rcli-as- of
tho Ifgiglalivo ''ronstf m";
To His Excellency, Henry M. lloyl,

(lovernor of Pennsyti ania :
Tlio Board of I'nrdons ruconimend

that no much of iho tvuteiico of tlio
hi.

the

the

cotiiiiy, iiiipodiiiir ininriaoniiiuNt hi;
acparate and solitary confinement ut

on Win. JI. Keniblo, Jecao . Cruw-IJi'r-

Win. K. IJnmberer, Eniilo J.
retroff and Cburles Jl. Suitor, lor the
irinio of corrupt solicitation of mem-
bers of tbo Legislature, be remitted,
and that tbo remainder thereof impos-in-

payment of fine and cools and dis-
qualification to hold any ollico of trust
or profit under the Commonwealth, bo
executed, for the following reasons :

Tho act of 1874 defining tho crime
of corrupt solicitation provided for sim-
ple imprisonment. No power is lodg-
ed in the courts by the Constitution
or laws to add to or Imposo conditions
not contained in tho statute. Tho
sentence in these cases superadds to
the statutory punishment, the condi-
tions that the imprisonment shall bo
by separato and solitary confinement
at labor in the penitentiury, and that
tho prisoners shall lie fed and clothed
as iirovided by law.

In numerous analogous cases tho
Mupreme Court ol tho State has dueid-e-

such enlarged sentences unlawful
and by the common law imprisonment
to tne penitentiary Bus always been

un iniumoua. ill viewSeven later, he of

Sfarch 1S7.'J,

When

Caurt

clothe

Post's

tbey

their

hoalllit;

ity ol the punishment reinaiiiiiii to bo
executed lor the offense recently inado
punishable, and for which these aro
the first convictions, we make the fore-
going recommendation.

(Signed.) Hknrt W. Palmer,
Attorney General.

M. S. Ql-at-
,

Secretary ol tho Commonwealth.
Aaron K. JJunki.e,

Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Charles W. Stone,
Lieutenant Governor.

Tho fines in all these cusee, 85,000,
wero paid in tho morning, together
with tho final settlement ol tho costs,
which amounted to nearly $2,000, be- -

'fore the court couveneil. 1 1 is stated on
good authority that each attorney re-

ceived 5,000.

A Mam Lovalist. Tho editor of
the Carlisle Hrralil, who was so very
cnthusiuitio for Hoyt, chimes in on
tho Kcinb't) & Co. cases in this way :

"What light had Governor Iloyt to
issue a pardon upon a recommenda
tion of tho Hoard of Pardons, which
clearly and audaciously disregards tho
letter and spirit of the Constitution?
There is not a Court in 1'eiinnylvania
that over held 12 hours private notice
to bo due public rwticc, or a session in
a private office to bo an open session.

When Judge Pearson authorised the
Sheriff to release tho prisoners upon
these papers, bo committed a far
greater blunder than ho is alleged to
havo mado in sentencing them to the
penitentiary

Tho only remedy of tho people now
is impeachment, and that, ttnlbrtunato- -

ly, according to Jefferson, is a farce.

Wo adjure the Republicans of the
Mate never to forgot that the men
who have paralyzed tho arm ol jus-
tice, and brought dishonor on a namo

T which we are riirlitlv nrond andwho uuvo lor lueir complicity in a lu-

Lul und widely dominant political orimo,
merited contempt and condemnation
aro Henry W. Pitlmer, M. S. Quay
Aaron K. Dunkol, Chas. W. Stone and
Henry M. Hoyt."

Tiib"Hitter8" Innovation. Down
in Maino everybody will drink "bit
ters hereafter. Tbey will obey the
law religiously by retraining from tho
uso of whisky, brandy, gin, and so on

saving, as of olJ, on tbo sly and
their publio drinking will bo confined
exclusively to "bitters." It haa just
neon aocidcd in that State that "bit
ters" does not como within the prohl
union ot the statute. Hereafter it will
be requisito only to put a little tansy
in the whisky, tamarack in the gin, or
aniseed in tho brandy, and those here
tofore Inhibited bibiblea will become
saleable. Not that they haven't been
saleable all along; but there baa been
a sort of as to the sale
necessary, and that necessity will now
ccoso to exist. To spenk seriously, it
looks moro and morp in the light of
our added ciporienco, as though it is
an utter impossibility to restrain men's
appotitca for that which due them In
jury by tho simplo'dccreo of the luw
it would bo almost as easy to suoccss-
lully prohibit by statuto the nse of
wbeaten bread as to provent that of
alcoholio drinks.

Tuat Harrisbcbo Cocrt. The
Court held at our State Capital perpe
trates some queer freak. The Car
lisle Volunteer cites the following :

"In the list ol cases tried at the ro- -

cent Court of Quarter Session in Har--

risbnrg, we find tho following:
Lewis Cobaugh, larceny of a chick eo three

ennnine in oonniv jail.
Rrllih Intbeek. larornv of two boibela af anal
Ibrea fnontho In eoBotv Jw.ll.

Mark the contrast. Tho "rooster"
attempt to steal millions from the peo
ple j pieaa guilty, and sontenced to the
penitentiary ; then pardoned by a He- -

publican Governor on a recommend
lion Irom a liepublican Board of Par-
dons. Tho poor mon take something
to eat and to keep themselves warm,
possibly from necessity. Will they be
paruonoar . flo. Their case will
nover as mncb as bo considered by the
Hoard. Verily, in these dogonerate
days of Republicanism it ia extremely
dangoroua to be poor."

Comino Up. An exchange ays
"Tho Supremo Court will hear the an
poai 01 A. J. Sleinman and W. U.
llensol, tho lawyer editors ol the Lan
oastcr Intelligencer, from Judge Pat
terson a rule disbarring them, early In
the coming month. Attorney General
Palmor and Samuel H. Reynold, of
Lancaster, will argue the cane in sup
port of tho judgment of Judge Pat
terson, and llulu E. Shapley, James
B. Gowon and Colonel A. E. McClure
will represent the appellants,"

Progress. W suspect that the
next atop the Radical leader will take
is obviously to got up a bill removing
the political disqualification of Kern
bis, Putroir et at. The action of tho
Pardon Board doe not remove this
disqualification. A s tbe olecllon takes
place before tht Legislature convones,
Governor Hoyt abould call a (pedal
session or Grant will lose fiv vote

'which he cannot spare. Exchange.

TKRSIBI.B FlUIi

TIIK IIXKATrST i'oNI'I.AIIRATION (YKU
KNOWN IN Till Oil, BIO IONS.

make
llRAHniRn, Pa., Jlay 7. lhu past hill was i't,wi it,. ,.r. .i,ii.. m

few days ol dry weather have rendered ol lHo Senate, and given, in substance.
the loleslsiu Ibis section as li.iiunitnu- oll0 or moro J(t..lll0jt.aI, newspapers
ble as Fires caught in ntiin- ,, Kultty Wlul ,t,llt t0 ,, 11(lw
ucroi iocuimc, aim, co.iiiiiuimr.iiiK jcsiuriluy, wheru it was beard with
with oil wolls, aided by strong undisguised and genuine contempt by
huveeHiisedtbemiist series tIIU ruiajorily, and but slight shown!
ol conllugriiiions ever ii tliu till miinuliiteil respect by the minority,
regions. Near liew City, miles! r. llUvos l,l,l tlm vm ,a.,.r
southeast ol hero, a man was clearing muiiareliicul iirerouativo aiitttio.
up some brush about r isberjt Pit keti nistio to the theory of our Government
well. Ho set tire to the heap about
noon and then went to dinner.

Tho crept among the ilr
leuvcs to tho well, and 111 u moment I

wus in flumus. This was u Blurting
point, and burning oil Irotn thia well
run down tho hill, igniting well alter
well and tank ulter tunk in Its course.
The gruslest destruction was caused at
ltuw City. This wns a thriving oil
town of about 150 buildings, occupied
largely as stores. The lire run up tbo
hillside, and every solitary building in
the town was burned. Telegraph lines
wero all destroyed, and communication
w us en ti rely s b 1 off. T be fl m ee spread
with such rapidity that all efforts to
check them wero utterly useless.

At tnoButne time fires bad igmtod
vurious other pluces throughout the
Hratllord region. At one time there
wero eight different conflagrations
progressing, und the sky on every side
ol tuo city wusliluck with dense smoke
arising. A mile cukI of tho city it
burned a dozen derricks and 000 or
more barrels of oil. Atone time the
town of Tarport wus 111 danger, but the
wind uied down toward evening and
tne danger was averted.

Another fire broke out on Quintuple
Hill, just .opposite this city, nnd the
woods were burning Itereely lor n llmo,
threatening tho western end of town.
The entire fire department wus culled
out and succeeded in quenching the
flumes. Near Lullerty several wells
wero burned, together with a consider
able quantity of oil. Allied Hock 125
wells and several thousund barrels ol
oil wero burned. Besides the destruc-
tion of Itew City thero woio in the
neighborhood of 60 rigs burned at this
point. At Uegalier, south of hern, hall
a dozen were burned. At Duke Cen
tru several wero consumed, but definite
information is not obtainable. Kacb
rig includes a derrick, engine. house,
boiler-house- , and tank, most ot which
latter contained from M0 to 300 bar-
rels of oil.

The nearest estimate of losses made
planes the aggregste ut 8500,1100. This
includes 30U wells and 50,000 barrels ol
oil. Among the largest individual losers
aro Haktir A; Malono, of Clevcluml,-1- 5

wells; IJoulton liros, ol Oil City, 15
wells; Oilman & lltde, 11 wells; Mull
hall Si Sinitbtnun, I'itlahnrgh, 8 wells;
Van Vlcck, of Buffalo, 7 vrdls. and
many other linns losing from ono to
ten wells ouch.

Tho loss at Hew City in buildings is
placed at 850,000. In consequence ol
the bullish influence excited bv tbo do-

Isttuctinn of so ninny wells ami such a
largo quantity of oil, the market to day
ttdvunccd 2 cents.

llRADroun, Pa., May 710 p. in.
Tho fire is still ruging in Tram Hollow

t , . Ji1(l,(,are work endeavoring and instead
flanicH nnmu .1 . i i' ,- mi) mac necauso re- -

greatest number of rigs and tanks of
oil were consumed in Poster Brook
valley, along tbe Harrishurg run, in
Kendal Creek valley, and about the
summits. Kiros aro also lairinir near

of sct.uratoatiddislinclprnpoaiiion.'slaiid
territory in which fires ,prevailed

is twclvo miles in extent. In Oil Vul
ley tho exists j small
but dangei-- na fires are still in
all parts of the woods, but il is thought
they will bo controlled without much
further loss of property. All tbe vil
lagos threatened hugo iron tanks
bursting ..near and inundating thorn
safe. A rathor stiff broezo is blowing,
which makes tbo situation in all nans
of the region very perilous. Fires are
liable to break again and become
moro disastrous than bclore, unless rnin
tans or tne wind subsides.

Nearly Crazy Tool Tho editor of
tho Erio Observer, although for several
years a member of tho Legislature,
like tbo "rooster" Humhergcr, seems
to bavo lost all his laith in man, and
alludes to tho pardon of tha bribery
oorrnptionists in this way : "And thou
too Stone I We expected better things
from you. In fact it weakons our
in human nature when ihe Lieutenant
Governor, who was the people's cham
pion against monopolies, and stonily
refused to pardou tho bribers, nt least
succombs and sets tbo scoundrels froe.
Ob I Slonu I You have struck your
constituents a foul blow, and crushed
our hopos and your own head all at
once. Hid demand of you

a sacrifice ? How oould you sur
rendor your convictions and obey the
commandsof such a corrupt cnbnl?"

Fax- - Aoain. The Willlamsport
Banner, in alluding to tho Grant
"boom, "The release of
Kemble, Crawford, Suiter, Jlumbcrger
and Petroff Irom Stato prison virtually
helps tbo They arc
all In favor of tho General hud a third
term, so fur aa political positions ate
concerned. Thoy aro, however, most
decidedly opposed to bringing machine
politic disrcpitto by consigning
any of its member to lelon's cell. It
may do to place poor men, men of no
political or standing, behind
the grates and uniform them with a
prison garb, bnt it is tho hciglith ol

to tako rich officials and
them with such murks of

Ha Sees it AllI Tho editor of the
Philadelphia Press, seeing the mix
that his parly friends in that city, and,
ill fact, throughout Stato, have en
tailed on themselves, sounds tho alarm
in thia way;

Tba Demooreile parte in bai
greater eiiraenll of mcngtb thia jvar II hae
bad la anv Presidential earapelge alaoa IMS,
end Iba Kenublleana will bora te oBooaBter a
a latter organnvd, a more etabborn end ahler
led than thev hare net ilnee tha Bret
Ureal aetapelgB.

A meeting of Radical malcontent,
wbo are either tired of tho Camoron
rulo, or only want to bulldozo tbe Cam
srons for oash or office, has put the
editor on the lookout, and like tha
crow on the perch, be rails upon hia

confederates to look out.

Another. Tho bogus President has
Congress with another veto

Elsewhere in this issue will bo found
an article taken Irom the Washington
Pott, which will the reader an In- -

sido view of tho Fraud who assumes
to control the Amoricaa Congress and
openly violates the Constitution. How
over, bis rare ia nearly run. He will
got away with tho 1200,000, stolen
Irom and, liko Mrs. Jonks and
Bliza Piukslnn, die in disgrace.

A Goon Hit. The Dem
ocrat remark : In the oil regions men
are sont to th penitentiary for steal-in-

brass Ignk. Judge Pearson lately
ordored fivo gold-jun- thiovsa to bo

sent tliore, but the new Supremo Court,
composed or Hoyt, Stone, Dunkle,
Quay, Palmer, them go.

THE VETO WHAT TO Po SEXATOR WALLACE.
WITH IT.

It is the common luto of puhlio men
1 lie veto o ho Utile Deficiency of greut ability, and energy that will

bill, hv Mr. Iluyes lliei it cfl'.ii.tiv.i in n,lr,. linn.i.ni
h

t
tinder. a

a wind,
widespread

known
eight l,

flumes
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Grant
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lieliire

with such tliniirurd of nreeedtints
and stu b recklessness of decency, bus
usol it for purposes so foreign to t,e
intentions ot thosci who place it In our
t'udamciital luw, has employed it with
so a view to tho improper
utiu uuiigeroiis expuusion ol Iho ollico,
that were bo ns luwlully in power as
any of bis predecessors, his vetoe
would not command the respect of the
masses or tlio confidence ol states-
men.

Itut when it is remembered that be
is wielding the highest prerogative ot
a stolen office, to deli at the will ol the
majority from whom the ofllue waa
stolen, tliu unapproachable insolence
of his act evokes as robust a contempt
as it is Ibr intelligent men to
feel lor a man like Ii. II.

If a leuiler of bis natly, u man nos- -

sessed tit brain, influence und a record,
a mini wno uud not been selected as a
cundidute because be was too inaig.
nilicant to exciie hostility il such u
man, occupying ihe plueu now filled
by Mr. Iluyes, and, like him, holding
il by the tenure of lulnninus fraud,
worn to do an ilr. Ilayes hua done in
Ihe mutter of vetoes, lie would stand
a good chance of being swept from his
usurped seat by a cyclone of popular
nirv.

But men do not hunt deer with field
naileries. A lornauo isn t needed to
wall u straw. An ocean isn't requir
ed to drown a fly. The wrath of
Btiilesmon is too hiirh a tribute 10 init
io tliu combined product of accident
irauu now installed in the Presidential
office, und tolerated because toleration
is deemed better than violent

Mr. Hayes deems it nolitio to Use
this veto on the alleged undesirable
ness of a rider on an appropriation
bill. This man who, as a member ol
Congress, voted lor revolutionary ri-

ders without so much us a question,
protests against a rider that is ger- -

ninno auu in tne imurcni ol justice and
economy, a rider suggested by bis
friend and lornier mouthpiece on the
floor of tho House, a rider that ull fair
men ol all narliea have commended

Hut this is not the motive, the true
animus ol litis veto. 11 thu clause to
which bo objects did not strike a blow
at u luw enacted and etiloreed in tho
interest t.f Mr. Hayes' parly, if ihe
rider wero Ion times as aggressive on
existing laws as il is, but still left them
so that they could bo used in the in-

terest of tho, liepublican party, Mr.
Ilayes would sign the bill, lie vetoes
it bfcuuae it makes tho laws non par-
tisan, bteaiise it proposes to tulle from
tho Uepiildicsn campaign committee
Corps of bulldozers, becsiise it puts the

tlm election deputies
1C mllJi) (if (l0 pvil!ni

lit toconfine ol leaving their selection withSUUitue thu fit tlii-H- Thn
7 ." i' nauieui nine, it

greatost danger
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quiies thai both parties shall bo rep-
resented in lluiso cloction olllcials.
I heso and these alone are the true
reasons lor this veto. If this clause
wore neither rider nor ridden, but aTarpon and Detiolger. The scpo

tho

burning

into

the

ing on its own merits, Mr. Hayes
would veto it. We have reason to
know tins, for he himself has said it,
to his political brethren.

Tho trno policy of Congies in this
ease is to let tho deputies wait for
iiieir pay until Mr. Hayes guts ready
to sign such a bill ns tbe ono bo has
KrVflo'veineif ViVdTexeept tliose'relat'1
ing to tho Deputy Marshals, can be
passed without delay. But tboro
should never be one rent of tho vetoed
Marshsl appropriation passed in any
other shape than that in which it has
jnsi ucen sent back to tho House.

The Democratic party is in no need
01 mesa omciais. iho country doct
not need them. Tho liepublican par
ty insists on making them a strictly
partisan corps. Fair, manly, honest
and honorable propositions have been
insolently rejected. Let tho Deputies
wait Ibr their pay until the ico is two
feet thick on the entire surfuco of His
hatantn Majesty' domain, unless Mr.
Hayes will recede Irom tho position
which no nas assumed.

Meantime, lot the facts developed
by the Wallace Committeo, in relation
to tho character and sorvico of Hoccisl
Deputies, be sent broadcast over the
country, that all tho pooplo may know
what dumnable infamies Mr. Haves
sceas 10 prolong ny erecting himself
mho a inira nouseoi congress. Yat
ingron i"or.

Who Are tiik RkalSinneiis? The
pardon ol tho legislative bribera and
"roosters" has produced a sensation
throughout the Commonwealth. The
real question for thu pcnplo to solvo
now la, who lias committed the great
est crime against the Slate and tbo
people, Kemble & Co., or the Board ofl

Pardons Iloyt & Co. ? The Lord bo
praised, they aro all Radicals, "con-
trolled by grand moral Ideas." What
is tboro now to restrain the email
transgressors from violating ihe laws

ilh Impunity while tho big ones go
Iroo?

A Goop Send opr. Tho Pbiludel
phia Times puts it in this way : 'The
fact that a man knows how to fish

isn't sufficient to qualify bim for Vice

President. It is probable that Senator
Bruce tlue.n't )fuow the first thipi
aoont Helling, hut ho is a representa-
tive colored man, who would be an
honor to his ruco, his party and his
country if elected to presido over tho
Senate."

N.B. Jtruce ia tho only, and no
doubt the last, negro Senator that will
over bold a seat In that body.

Queer Chick ess Those Demo

crntio roosters who assail and roundly
abuse John Kelly, and his faction in
Now York, which haa defeated ottr
party in that Stato for tbrco years, and
then turn around and embrace

Vanx, and his band of malcon- -

tents, la Philadelphia, who play the
same gam in thia Stale. If Artomu
Word was around he would no doubt
remark that tboro were sotno "dam- -

phoola" about.

1EODMP AND ItESIJMP. Why Dot
join the two Shermans, John, the finan
cier, and William Teumseh, the war
rior, and let the ticket bo Sherman

I ol enu ouerman r All tlio warrior IB

needed to flght John', dcuporalo bat-
tle; all the financier to pull William
through. OldTecnmnandKesumpor
"wiccy wcrcy " It woold bo a startling

Moo 77ir.

The man that damn Kolly, and
praises Vaux, Is not bonost with him-
self nor hi neighbor. Rotb fsotlons
are laboring to brino-- about the same
end tba defeat of tha Democratic
party, and those who aid and abet them
ar not true Irlend of tba Damocratlo
party.

uiincK, to uo ubused, misunderstood
and misrepresented, and to be envied
and opposed by other ambitions. No
mutter bow well, bow zealously and"
now eincientiy iney support Iho suusu
they contend l"r, sniuller intellect
must oppose and constantly endeavor
to break them down, and perhaps the
nearer llieir opponents approach ihcm
in ability tho more likely they are to
no virulent and spitutul il envious.

U'c aru led tu ibis course of remark
because of tho bitter assaults recently
mado upon Mr. Wallace. And why
these attacks ? How is the cause ol
the Democratic party to be promoted
by attacking bim ? Is be hot over in
ihe Ironl of the battle for ita defense?
Dues he not ever struggle to promote
success ? Does he not sluud in tho verv
front rank ol able Democratic United
Stutea Senators? Does any man in
that body command gruulur respect
from bis colleagues ? Is any Slate bet
tor or more faithfully represented than
Pennsylvania is by bim ? Is his integ-
rity questioned ?' Not Olio ol these
questions can befuilbtully answered in
any way that is not favorable and lion
orable lo him. Then why those bitter
and constant assaults upon him ?

Since tho days of Mr. Huchuiian Mr.
Wullacu is tbe only Democrat who bus
uppourud in our polities who has shown
vupucity und enorgy sufficient lo lead
tho Democracy ol Pennsylvania

Ol course every political
party, like every oilier organization,
must have leaders, and to command
tliu gruatuat euccetrj some one ot thenv
must predominate. Wilhutiilhisthere
can bo no efficiency, no organisation.
It is tho condition of tho existence ol
orguuir.cd numbers. Multitudes can-
not ucl without them. Tbo most in- -
tellcctuul and energetic aro necessarily
the best, if they bavo moral courage
and integrity. Mr. Wallace's worst or
most virulent enemies can not success-
fully attack In in in these respects. We
do not assume or pretend lo buiiu-e-

that in matters of dutuilund individual
preference Mr. Wallaco does not some
times err. lie. would not bo mortal if
it wore othorwiso, and angels do not
como down tu us to luad in political or
other human organizations lint he
moans well, his judgment is usually
correct, bo has great ubility, great
earnestness and great integrity, and
possesses all the essential Qualifications
mi leadership, which In political mat-
ters bo constantly exercises with all
uis power in tbo Interosts of the Dem-
ocratic parly.

Then why, wo repeat, is ho so con
stantly attacked ? Tbo proud eagle is
iiawaeu ni ny mo mousing owl. Knvy
will not tail to strike every shining
murk, and the morn brilliant it is thu
more cruol darts will there bo hurled
al it. Tho most cruel blows will come
Irom such as owe him only, grati-
tude. That is at once the fate and pun-alt-

of distinction. Il is truo in the
smull nflairs of life as well as in the
greater ones. T hen there is ever that
ungrateful mass of seekers for favor,
whoso ungracious appetite are only
whetted by being crammed. raised fiir
sooth aht.ve their deserts by undeserved
confidence and partiality, these are the
bitterest of Iocs altci the hlo blood is
denied them, and tho most implacable
ami vituperative ol enemies. JSo man
who has patronage or favor to bestow
can escapeificse. The Harra of Pitts
burg, and tho Hcotts of Krie, can ncvor
forgive Mr. Wallace bocause he would
not h dictated to by thorn, but what
ever their grievances may bo tbey hnve
no business to carry them into Demo
cratic i onvontinns, to the injury or the
party. There is no instance in which
Mr. Wallace ever carried bis personal
grievances there. If he has personal
quarreis ns seme or endures them in
a personal way does not parade thorn

tonimencingthe world a poor boy
nu Kimuui tnnuontini connections,

Mr. Wallace baa struuiled manfullv
for tho high position be has attained
nnu tor thu honorable lame be enjoys,
lie never gained a point by cringing
or syoopbancy. Uo never loaned him.
self to the corrupt or powerful that
thrill might follow fawning. Uo stands
wnura no does oy bis own honorable
en iris and by the public confidence be
has richly earned. A brilliant future
is yet before bun and a graceful party
will yet testify ita confidence in his
worth, ability and patriotism, despite

. .-- 11 .1 : r '.an mo nouns 01 envy ana vituperation
that devilish malignity can invent.
Tbe peoplo havo often trusted bim and
never In vain. Wbatevor duties have
been imnosod upon him he haa alwav
discharged thorn promptly with ampli
ability and pcrlect integrity. Such
statesmen are rare and it ia the highest
umircat oi ma putilio to uphold them
Let bim go on in hia noble way. with
out regard to ihenumbcrorthequality
of tho curs that bark at his heels. The
Democratic masse are with him and
will sustain him. Clinton Dtmocrat,

THE LAST SELL.

Tlio Si'linjjruv Timet of last, wouk
gives iho lollowing: N, D. VanUyka,
of II ox ico, Juniula county, who is lite
sntne man wno onoo ran th r ruuburg
Academy in this county, is enistroil in
tho mcrtantilo buainees. A tow weeks
sl'O be vent to rbilitdelnhia on buui
nvns. un rotirtu street nt'ar Walnut
bo met a younn man who claimed to
Know linn and said bisnama as Pom.
orny and wben a boy hud lived at Port
Itoyul. Uo "aid bo was entracd in
traveling and advertising California
tea, mat uis satcbel was at a of
floo wbero tlioy sold throitu-- Western
litkets near by on Locust street, and
invited VaiiDyko to go with bim. Uo
w anted tanuyka lo lako a sample ol
tea along to show to I'omcroy of tbe
Port Iloyal Bank. He cavo VanDvke

Buttt anu proceoaou to show bun tbe
samples and got bim la smell at tbo
tea. A soon as ho did tins ho heoume
unconscious and waa robbed of 1100 in
uash, and alwut the timo be canto to
his senses tbey put bim out on Putirib. . , - r
xiroetnnii iui mm go. There wero
three scoundrels eni'otred in this rob- -

oery. Yunuyko paid a detO:t vo 110
to ferret out tbeso men. but be failed
to do so. This caxe however led lo the
lacl that a gang has been at work for
somo limo swindling country pooplo by
means of this tea buninoss. Poiuerov
of i'ort Royal fays this is tbo second
tune bis namo bas been thus nsod to
his knowledge. While Van Dyke was
in tbe bogu ticket ofllco. uretended
drover Irom Hentueky came in and
bought a through ticket. Wben tbe
ticket cilice wan again visitod all the
lurmture, tea. Time Tables. Ac... wore
gone, and a sign was on the building
uuiniue "io lei.

tj.ia.aaa
UmT.-T- ho Democrat of Ohio, at

tbeir State Convention last week in-

structed their dolcgatc to vote aa a
unit, and to cast their ballot for Hon.
Allon G. Thurtnnn lor President. It
is claimed that the delegation cent to
Cincinnati is tbe Mt body ol men
that evor ws sont lo a National Oon.
vonlion from the Iluekoye Rtslr.

Grant lost Wisconsin, and It looks
"blue" for even Illinois. The formor
Slato wont for Waabbnrn and Sherman,
and it looks now aa though Blaine
would walk off with Illinois Grant's
borne. Jf ao that will be hard on tbo
world's travolsr.

The Delaware ltadical bave struck
lor Blaine, and Tonueasee split in two
od Grant and Sherman, and toon sent
tbetr dslagalea to Chicago Without In.
straotioD

Why I If it vraull right for Hayes
to put u Ciiiilcderutti Brigadier in his

Cabinet and make Plenipotentiaries
and Consuls out of them, why would
it bulvrong for the associates of this
class of men to hold seats lu tbo Sen-

ate and in the House? Wiil some
loyalist .please solve this practical
problem ?

The Republican papers say Voor-hre-

Exodus Committee has Cost 850,-00-

and complain that it ia a very ex-

pensive affair. Well, the most of the
money haa been paid to Republicans
who have had themselves summoned
to tell ties about the cause or the

Of ComfiRl A contemporary aaya:
"It Iiuh Anally louked out that Colonel
Fret). Grant ia in favor of a third trm.
It oulit now to bo taken for grunted
that ihe lout ohptacle to this felicitous
movement ia awopt away."

In the littlo city of Nachua, where
tho Howe tewing inuehine wh invent-
ed, the woman mill liven who uhucJ to
waxb ilowo'a uliirt nvory wet'k be
euiiHu ho was too poor to havo a third.

The bc ripltirr givo a linn promise
to tbe Indiana. Tho editor of the
Juntoy City Journal finds on inveatia- -

tion tliHt they remark, ''Lo, I am with
you ul way. "

Tho fuw York Kxprenu can pxriino
a man for lyinj when lie flatten a
homufy woman, but whon he is trad- -
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BV or writ! of Lnnri Faciat Ixued

of tha Court of bob Plaaa of Ciir.
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aud

DefVr.danl'a lmr In a!liuiJ count. Pa., and m. Ji...ri
HALF. I''"" liinil i,ai

U&aaa, in tba boroagb f C'lflarfleld, Pa., on

Friday, May ft 11, IiUHO,

At 1 o'clock P. M
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greet
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"IH'K p('t

liriulock

taken

dud
line

lha follomng real m Hr.r Mid

iha right, till inter t dies iPt thnno north a.. .... i,
butldlBg, ose ma weM ol

lonaied lot of ground rrbatj jal
a., mi rig '"suii Vrl

larger Iritotol taming 3 acres, pl Uicnc Brth 6Hf)
taurv raid being rlghaj Imr rtlm.g
and leaf in a stable a,,t

lha wflt end the contal-tt:- i 7i
iSetird, extwution, and or baa, ol

Kephart, owner, "nich and thereon erectedlg log bvu. "agon aad oibrr
ALSO,

-J J"."'!?- -
II. Mil.er.aoerta.a Irau.a hottr. ..t

feet lung, and 17 faet looatod ALSO,
lot ar titane of gtouDd eitaatr in Decatur town-hi-

vironiBjiu ouur.iT, a. pan a urger tract wbera-o-

And'nw Kephart now
ie.ru

S. I,nwuer.

ALSO.

All tbeiot.reitor De'endonta all tbalernaio
lot or piece ol untuD Mluata la tea borouith ill
Corereimiile, clearSeld eouotjr. Fa., tiurtde!
aal draetttied ae roiloa-a-, v,a On th. a..t by

alreet, oo tba ereet br lot to tl,o
retata ol II. H. Tbooapeoa, dro'd. oa tbe B.rlb lir
State Mreer, aod oa the l.iBi br an ailev, bat-
ing a ol on feet ob Hlale etreet iltpth
or loot oa Filbert Mroel. and koowa In tbe
plan 9t aaid at lot Hn S.

Halted, teltno lo oaeoutioB and to eold ae tba
proper!, of Irvlo and Wra p. Obaratter..

ALSO,

All tbo rl,bl, II le and lBtere.1 of ll.r.odant.
IB Ibet eerl.io lot ol Rroand IviB. ia Uorinet.o
towaehip, Pa., onouioioff tiro
aerea aod twelve and f aerobe., bounded
ana oeacrioed follow., eta: Befieainf at a
poet eorner of ibe Mil, .bar, nj Smilbi.,rl t.ro
pike road Ibanaa alonf rued we.t S6 prrobea to

.oet tbrneeaonih ly n.rehn t.ito.t thrnna
al.iin town.Mp roe SI deree. eeet tiaha. la plaeo ol letianlii. il bela( ol a
larirer treat granted Bad bv Prfr
Kerlbao., Jr ,of th, eltr or IUJlimra M.., 61 ij ootialr o. UearSrld, I'a.seiua, uken in aod lie aold a. lha
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M,,nlVii b"" "'"! 'he und reigned, ami he lerla iua- -

M IlIiNtt WAtitliNrt, ol miiilvie.f 4iialaoii..a lb.te wbo ta
H Pit I NO I"""'" lo" Bitaehad.

I. If I i C ULOilM, Proptolor.
1111. tilt It 1.1. WAIlUA. April 1, sw. ii

TOP AND 0PEIT BUGGIES.
KEPTpX HAXD FOR SALE.

STAGE & REILLY,
M.T n Ira.

CLKAItPIKl.il, PA.

Sale.
By vlrtu of the toriFstd ind (urtgiArg

oT Fitri Fariam inurd oat t jiur hounratile
Court, auid to me iiireflted, have levied no

nd will kKiiloputdr tale, ml the tVurl lluufe,
in borough of Uicarflld, no

Tkuraday. June 3d, INNO,

At 1 oVock, P. all tbe fallow. tvjr, tncrouifr',
ttnrnnti and trarla of I nod, ho tied on dt- -

oh bed illuwi, vi
All Dffendatil'a lntcr-- t la all tit tract

or nice of land limit In Blonm riant.
Held tfouDt.v, Peon'a, bounded and dtoriba

' tli CPniflfM.
loliaw Ilecioninr at down em look oriier
llitnoa by Undi of MeClara A Wond nottb If da

eat thV jwirohet a ot ihauca by land
t V. M. i'ff at.d T A A K At Hi oer i.urtb

ST) drjtrtw ant It, 2 111 iiruhm tu a be iu luck
ttianor kr Uwd ol T. A. H II. Hotnar aouta Sj
isKreaa wi tt laU pMia in a thaiioa )

laud, of Jointa Muloiir i.uib aat
Hi 'In )trutiii to tha pUia ot o

Hi m;re attd tU errbn, aad alluwu.ua
wuh annul aera cia.t-ij- bavtojf thtr.
araoted a frjifm h.uft, two burn', ani otber

l.aring ttiarenn (,fumtt two or- -
fbrd i.t rhwirr ft nit trtn r,

A!0, j

All of I)(ffi:dunt'it intin-- t in uue .,i

or j.iera laud iiiastte Mwr "Ihii, In vi.tu' Court la ui altar iba
niu wountT, fa., bt,uiulid mail daMriWd lot- cour.ty. Pa. pariht-.- of tha
l"Wi liiKiurjii i..it koowna- - oi.' of John rb.tT..ip" dfn i w.b IM Ui ol Hr.r,

i.ig IHO twin 87 doirrao
" prehn iut, comer

Cora

Joha

Uall Und hv aiua notih 1 rl,.r.a
60 (sarrlit-- to a 'brtieo Br(b 7 leriict.' lu a hi wU ck be nee iioilli ,J0.
(re atl f?7 to a p L oorn r of tbatitif ulnc dm nee bv ui t uh

( Wf' hM lo (i ol b gin am,
17 vrrg and aat tut tiure. aod b4Viui
alout Z'j htm elearad. wild good orclird fn.w
inj and daviiif tarrtoa arc tail a -r i.hi,UM. InJ la.tn .n.l I.

Z ""UK".j neim-i- in , to ls M a'
tba jjruttrtjr ot 0 it- Katdnli.

ALSO, .lolia dtntimcil, tha
of rrrtr.ii) '! "r ,h"w upe UJMto k n

at

b. aiDoiad t. PCBLIO mtth2 rZ,t " ol r.iiuite, l ing ami lti

ami da mind at follows, to ait Ilrailani...
a brisKwk original of ibe h,"''d.

dfioHbrd ,rLh ft u on, mat mr y
alonit aina aouili lti it,.... ...at til ....

All and aat DafstniUnta ta a n c.
in all Ibat ernaia a Ira u pon drwrwea fit In Iba P.barn, eltuita ia d townihi. road ihencc alottf fair l.lm fla'itiork

un. wmpij, norm i.i a green n -
part al a IsB'l oon 14 ,u eat 24 iienor building tMt la wido, l p"M "O ltt aurvi.y tltcnca

60 length, with uu l iignes west 711 penhe-- , tuora
der of barn. wr. to the 4.a of nruiBnivg,

taken in be at r" l perahei, tuora a I
the property of Andrew u fl4rd, having aJamaa llltwrn, toatraetur. j bouie, ebud .ut

buiiiliBga.
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All tlia title and inlemr of r)nrrnitnr Ii
a eerl.io tract of land In (lir.r. ti.wn-hl-

eouolv. Pa., boonded and drerrih-- d a.
titi fni .

pr.v.rl, Aoitr- o- KePh.r.,..n.r, or ,.,,u..d rr,ri,'ror,ie,, 'Zr o,

belnneioe

boroaitb

ClearAeld

oonvered

amotion to

Weappro,H.otberwi..

oonin,

,

re

dataege...

worked
. .

unworknd

0

,

Aaouat worked, ai
.

Qutlob

ilwea,.,..

weal

In
et.bllng

certain

thcnr&

Al

BCrrlia,

nearly

rlrhr.
.iiua'e

Clearfield

nnhw,

Brown....

'u eeer it. perrnr.tn itfirner: -- i A o, llule
thenee F. Hritenel all . lo' whom'iy to.toner; thenoe L.tuirio mi l Unit,.., u
Iierehc. lo ihrnoe .).. .In
Jannet pr-h.- to ,Sta of bejinnmg,

,n eerr. 'S prrcbee. ant alU wance, more
r le , Beinr of Warrant No 19M, ahout Hi

aTf of which la elanrrrl, ai.rl ha. ing tliermn
arrtml a plank hmia, H h'gh, Uf barn,
eorf. and other ouibuit.linK, and a umall
vrcbarrl tbrrt a truwinr.

Briiid, uhen in axeoutim and t ) W i)'taa the
property of l)uit Liii-n-

ALSO,
AH lha t)f. p.lait'i irrerrt in a crrlaln It, of

trronndti'itataia Pika luwnihip.Olf-arfir-l l enuaiy,
i'a .hnijndrd and rtwribd a foliowi i On lbat h Innrtf of fr.rjatrin P'oom't fta' mi'l
I), fi, Kiptniac: m tha north hv of T. R. Flirn- -

nf and lanoab witj no ta watt hv Und
laodnfjaoob Wi dwell. Juntei Caldwell, li.l.ti

...mrT, cinmm, vevaore, n.vtnB rnerenn
ed twa.aiory frame bim.e end kitchen
together wlih .tanle and other outbuilding..

fteiwd. taken in eiecotion, and lo. oa
the properly oft). L. Way..

ALSO, I

All IM Defendant', internal in all Ibat eerlalo
ntr. or pieea ol ground Illuete In village of..., .novirn lown.otp, Vleers.ld eeunty,
. ., . iievvriiNHi ae loiiowit uegia- -
ntng at a pan oa H Jamee (treat t tbenoe me.
running ia we.terly diraelioa fronting on

v ,,, ol Aader.nn let ;
thenoe along lot lo a ma berly direction UO
leal to a pn.t oa llcoilnok alleyj thrnra in aa
ea.lerly dlreetion .t0 feet lee inter ot of Je.ee
DiggtB. ; tbenoe along lal l.'iO to a ,o t
aa St. Jeme. .treat, and place of beginning, end
baviag I hereon ereeled a im.ll fr.ra. dwelling
boa.a.

eied, taken in eieeaUoB to ha aold at
properly of Williaai Falooa.

ALSO,
All tba brfeBdant', latere.! ia a oert.ia or

tiieee of groand eliueta ia tha . .
Sterling. Woodward lowa.hip. de.rH. Id oiunly,

. twenty two feet front tha enolh of
- a, ley ; tarBee BUt alOOl
tin IS feett tk.... ..a t

Pa., biUf.

frtb.

eorner

J lot of Mar.
of Mar- -.i ea ..

ao i L i '""" nlons lolo! Loui. Bni.ol
eel to .11.,, ,oown .. , No

In ttlot. a .i. .t. .
a l itory frame huaae wiib hueiaent.

rtitra, mm tw eiecotion L. ..u
tba property af Fraud, Fertler.

Philip
Philip

Virgin
general

ALSO,
Be virtae of a r lr.j.-..-.-. - - .Dortav, at.

BO Mine I me aad Blare, all l)efnt - ,
In a rerlaln ol land .nu. I. ia Uo.hea town.

,..!,, ra..oounderl aaa Seeoribedaa lollow, Bounded the eaat t the KDMn.
..IHI7 71 beeae river, north hy l.od of T. Lloele.aouth br

riv,r,and we.t by T. Llngle.ennteinirg II ,.
more or le.e, whk about IS eleared. and
having eroded thereon a heme bouia.
email eteble, and albar autblldiag..

Seiaed. taken In eieeetliia. aad la ha arid a,tb. property of Alka C'appler.
ALSO,

By virtae of writ, of triavef Toeie. at lb.
time aod pleee, all the lleleoilanta' inloreit

in a earUiB frame dwelliegboaea.wiib
lot ead eartilaga e.patteoent thereto, aim te in
North t'lrarSeld eooete P. ,,
an Railroad atraet ta feel, tbenoe f..i to
nauroea .Irret, bring Bivoate ahoot feet we,t
ot ueorge lihudv.' Ho l Bald building i, Iwo

fiauie buo.e. ISi24 teat, and III '!Svierd, taken in eiecatioaaad to bo aold . n.
propvny ot tt.j.o, nwmr, Joha D.Iey,

Al0,
thai lha! oetl.la lot or nieoe Of lanrl

n .rant .treet, in in- - Borough or t learkeld,
ClearSeld oooaly, Pa., beanded and de.crtlted a
follow. I Beginning et Ihe So.Otiehanna rlv.e.,
un nw ai ia.g ti gonn atofneraoB a eaiata ;
Ihraaa .lour land or Mcl'b-r.j- a.taia ia an
aeiurly diroetitiB 18 perobee ta a poet thvnee in
aeoulberiy diteriii.n 6 pereh',; tlieace along land

a. ,iBin aierreit in B we.terly di
reeiloa in perehe, la Bptapt at river; theaee
BMing nver k perriir, lo p'eoa of b.aiomng.
aonuinlbg one atriet now lo
Iba pu.avirloB at M. Burvin.l.l, Arlmmi.lraur
o: j, li.ren'lld. deo'J, and being lame

t. um, a u ra aoa graaiad
la Joaewb Burehlte'd, dveeite..!, hy Deed ol
partition rvnvi.ieaat Uieaileld IB Ueeil Huoa " P,"
page 103, and banag arreted More a a
I. rue two .mr j frame dwelling hoeae, a Urge

re- -, etao e ... Bveoaaary outijuil.linge.
Seiaed, l.hea la eieeellon and to be .old ., ihe

prupetty ul lh. aetata of Joe. Uarehleld, de.'d.
AL80,

All Ilef.ndanl'i Inl.rr.t la eerlalo .tor,
frame home, being la depth and
ahout . front, Bilaala la lha rlllarw a
lllgglnavllla, la Woodward tewo.blp. ClearSelil
annnty, I'a , hemnded aa follow, t Oa Ibe eat by

af Pardee! Ilordnrt. an lh. tualh Fran!
irret, tne we.t by tot of Mary Rilav,

on Ihe norm be aa alloy.
Belied, Uhea la evraollea be nld a, Iba

prrparlj al ftamuel B. Oibera,
ALSO,

All Defeadoat'i iBtereet la and ta a cartel.
.tory frame dwelling boom, about
"d feat In depth, eltuata la Huottdale

ooreagB, Clearnelg Bounty, Pa., nn tha aoraer ur
Maple etey Clara .treet.on lot known in tho
general plan or ..Id borough aa l.nt No.

Heia.d, taken la eieeotion and In Ita enld aa
property af Mr,. M. Huge., owner, or ronaled

AL0,
Defendant', la'ere.1 la In a .,.!

dwelling hou.e. Id ato feat, (iloala on lot al
greuoo ia noria lloittnale, Woodward town.hip,
Cieerfleld aaontr. bounded ui ..!.toiiow., to wit i Begiaolag at a pool aoulh 0
aegraaa weal II feel Irom lhaeroi.l tg af Ihe Web
aUr mlBB tramway Wllk lown.hin road

from Whitehead A Fl.her'a mlnaei Ihnoee
"""I atovvtaa nartB degree, weel IhO feat to
paat i theaee along road aerlh 4 degree.

vi IH mat u poet; thenaa aoath degree.
to pnatj Iheaoe 4S I7

thraoa taQih II darraae l&S li ,A
pa.il Ihenos Bank IS degree, eaat teat lo
poet, Ihe pleoaof begtaolog, aat konwo and ha.
Ing I', a aad B. in the pi.a ,.f the e.teeii b of
Nortk lloaiadala, Woodward lewaeblu, Ute koam
being aa Let B aloreeaid.

Betaed, ukea in esoratien and ta be a U a,
Iba property of Klij.h Brabakar, awner, ar ra.
paied awaan

Ts., ar iAisTa. prloa ar eom at .huhthe propirte (hall be ,lruok of muet be paid at lha
Uara af aale, ar look other arraagemeaU made aa
will be approved, otharwleo Iba property will be

pat Bp aad eold agaia aA aha as
and of tba pereee la whom II waa .trunk afd who, la aaee ef doneloaoy at each ra aale,

.?v. ,h " Inalanoa
Deed be praaealed la Ooart for eoenrme-tla- a

a,H men.y U aotoaily paid aa Ua"uI' JABI. 1UHAPFIY,
SssBiPr', Orrica, I ShBrif.Cu.rl.ld, Pa, May II, IIS,

CDEWENSVILLE, FENN'A.

TV- - (U ivi i IVoiaMMie.1 Ib.iel ba

W'ACiON'S.I

SheriiTs

SpringifSiiinnipr Millinery!

Ti Vr CrntoMcn n tnn Priiic at Lima
About HiurUr, Afril fi'h. I will rotuia totu

wlili a lull lina of MII.LtNKUV
OuObSof . Rlid. With new hrlliti lor do-- j
fug taiBinaM, I will imjilj nay I ea aow
ia i.i jr cd lumen iba of mj adiaDlanaj

ll .iff, tt. Irs KD't frirra tbroitthnut 1) aniio
fi"B. Mm, T. E. .

CrfU-M- Pa Ari) Si. It8d ,1to.

PHOI I.AMtTIO.-Wnit- (mCOtritT O. A. MAY Kit. Pra.d..t Jtidga of
j (he Cctiit of Coram to ). of ba twentt
I Judiel-i- Mtlrii t, ooti'pi Md of iba ii of

Centra Clinton, ad Hun, Ah a am
Oiiiikh and Hi d. V i Mia T 11. Holt, Aoota:
Judgta rl tjrmfiuei ranlj, li wud tbeir

to me lr tliu of a Court
i rieai, ai ma M'jui a'. Llrar.

"d fr f'niii'y

c

lurcid, b"lliDj

mi' ci c on tli ""'tirtii Moitdu) of May IrHHt).
bvliif; tlie it Ilh day ol mon (it, ron.

iwo wk.
NUTlUli i thrrf'irr hrrcby nicta to jurrtaud

aitnri-se- , ia and lorraid euuB'j C aartiaM to
im and a Kar ia liter (irn-- r iri'0. at 10
n'cluck A. il. of 4 day. tu do thole tbiOK
wlitrb in thrlr lehli psriain t la dona.
UIVKN a:.drr my hvi at Ctaiiraeld, ihii 22i
t day o Afil, ib ih of lur l,rd on

ei);bl bundrrd and ff'Rrily.
JAMK- - MAU AFPKV, PhfriiT.
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d ecva Md .

To H.nrah W. ..1,Piolw, Jnarf.h B y

tUefir of Jbn 11. Sbolf, S. C. hboff,
I). Kiankin. Sbt'lT, Calvin W.hboff,

Mry I'arkt nil Hinry Parkn. hrr huhand.
Kmily McCulltxiri and Molihrw MaO'illough,
ti.r tiutnrid, ttiKiitieth Jnria Walls and Vt ilham
F. Wti;, btrbuihand, Fanny bloat-ro- t j and
L. A. Moi.uroit, bar bunbaul :

Vouan.l naoh of yon art bTbv oomiaantd ti
anil s i.t. cur m an Orirliaua' Cuarl to Im bcltl at

Ctiutr filti, in an.l f r aatd v, on day
IM.v. A O iB'O.at Sa'elitA P M. (' taid

u ai.d tli-- to atwt-p- t or muia to iha nil
U'Ulroi iha
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JA.MKS MAilAFPKY,
hbenff.

April 21,

Xotlfi' to lie I'm!

il.r. Orphan.'
IIo

Ivon'a.

ihe
Cle.rli d Cuui.lv

To Mr.. M.rr Ha ir, rk (widow,, II It. Il.neoi-k- .

J .K ll.ic. V. I W. Ilaiavk. INncrk
Su lb V. n, bit Oiardaa ud htrm,

Moig.rct nn I'a. m.rt.nl II. l'...m rr.
ler buahand, M.rj I uliuiiin,, and A. L.
Kulltiir'-n.lir- r liu.i.anJ.IUn.b II. ,M. 'orroa.id II r. n, Lu b.od, Oli-
lltuiiin and II. V. II . ..n. Iter liu.h.nd. Faun
m.iiii.ii oli! Vtilliuu, rtlat.toB. her haahalid,
lli,r,ah Mcl'bcr..,u and J.,hn II berion,

Im.liin.l. i,.l wl,o ol.iio. l be Alienee of
M.rr lieil l'uHinrnn and A L fulliogioo,
ond J,,hn II. MrP,.r.,.n, Alienee of
Hutton anil WiMiaia htentiin, bu.baod,
T kr N, lirr, th.t at an 't.,an' Coart hi Id it

I Ir.rtiiM. in and tor ..id it .... . tt,. i...
irnci i .tone .icn, It a wa. planted,

eoo'h elong II. you and euc'i f y.,u .re enu.it.udvd
.lone NVrtolii. III ,t( trl,'.! .t.B :,IUI ,..
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ib if then k aco'(ii or rtlu Ihr real ((
"T (he tmil J .hn llannjuk. Utn of P.lto Cwosbip,
drreairJ.M the valuiiuiti tdfreot, and la eata
)ou ar retu-- a lo taka un. lo ibow
chU'i. ti ,t,y )uo bkva nbjf theattinr intmlJ not
Htllrl fC(inllll tU l4t,

JAMt-- i MAiUfrKV,
Slurifl ' O fifn, hbftil

Hiirfirld, i'a.. y 4. 18S0-.i- l

Notice lo IBcIrNl
In tha mmur ut ) Ta tb Orphi Couri

l"aiii-.- i CjliIweJi.dto'd. I of P- -
Hannah Wae end an eoolh hy To Mara I'al B.
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T. Italdwell, llvl.ec. Jane ral.lwell, ll.naah
L.MweH, Anna M h'.raw and Hiram Straw,
her hoaheatl, Klirahcth Strong ant Thome.
Strong, her hu. b.Bd, llmrialta lll.,ai an t Pe.
Irr Hltiiim. Iter hu.hand. JUa lbo McClure and
Milton MoUlure, herhohend A l.n, the tnllnw.
iae area.uhit.lvaa f Samuel Caldwell, deed
eliildre.. of Joacph Caldwell, hi. eon, aad or
ll.nu.b ltreiht and Maney A AnderenB,
hn duhier., lo wit : IW A. Caldwell,
.ency Jane Long an t Aaroa Ltng, her

Marll.a Jaoe Norri. and Jamee Norrl.,
boi huib.n l. Anna llie,,Baad Wat. B Dihaen
her bo.t..nd, John Mary II, lory
and Albert Ilelury, her ba.b.ad, M.rlbaM.Can4le., and William McCandte... her

Edith llranrkeraod Freak Dr.ueker.hrr
bo.b,iad, Mary Aitlem.n and KoL.rl Attleataa,
bar hueband :

Too an leark nfyt.n are hereby eotntnanded ta
no and ..par at an Orphan' Court to ha bel,t al
Clcerlleld, in and for aa.d enuntv.an tl,. ,..a a
af War, A D. IHS.i. at Z it'ttlock V. U .r ... t
day, and then asd there to eecept or rvfuaw lo taka
iberrelvetate.fS.moelC.ldw.ll, lala of Pike
tewutihip, aveeaard, at tha vele.ttt.n tbarenf aa
returned b, tba fberiS 'a Ii que.t of I'.rtilioa, ar
hiiw eeuee if env voa heva wta. n .. .i.iant he roll neoordiog to law.

JA.WK3 M MIAFFkT,

.""'"S""". I thariff.
Clrarleld, I'a., April II, , It.

IIIIRT Pltllt l.AM tTIIN.
tVRBar.a. Hon. 7. A. MtTRn i..fudge of tba Coart of Common' Plena afthe Twenty Sftb Judicial Dletrlet, eompoaed ofthe oouBie, af ClearSeld, Centre aad CIIbub

and Hon. Annan Oudkm aad Hon. Vtaraar B.
Holt, Ai.urlale Judge, of ClearSeld eoanty
have tuned their prcc.pl, to me directed, for tbaholding of a Court af Common Plena. Orphan
Court, Court of Quarter (jeliiuna. Court of Oyeraod Terminer, aud Court el UenoralJatl Delie.ery.attheCourt lloaiealt'leerSeid l..jr.,k
oounty af ClaarBeld.eoBm.neiB .. . ri.eSlotidaj. tha Ho day of June, IrUrMI, .aito eoalinuo one week.

NOTICR IS. tbevfoea l. ...
Coroaar, Ju.tloee otth. p...., and Coaluhl...
n and for ,.,d o.u.t, .f Cl.ar8.ld, ko .,.p... In,'
their prop., p.reon., with ,h.i, Bord, Roll.,Inqul.itlon., Kinmlnatleai,
hr.no.., lo da ,h. thl... Li'l .,,.',R- -

end In their -- .half, pert... u .
Uy an Act of Aeaeinbly, pa.ei a th. fttk A..May. A. U. IhM. il ,. mid.Ua duty

lle. of the I can. of lha eeveral aoanlle. " tj
Ci.mmiinweHlib, to return In the Clerk of ,t
Court of Quarter gr.viiiaa uf Ilia neprrlir.
Ouantiea, all tit. reongaiaanoea entered Inlnbelora
tlieiu hy aoy poreaa or perwin, obarg-- d with lee

of any eritne, eio,-p- t eueh eeeea aa
may boendod before a Jn.llee of lha Pear., aa-
der .lining lawe, at lean lea day, a.rre Iba

t of tho eoMiitu af lha Court ra
which they ara mn.la relaraablere.paetively,aaid
In ell ca.ri where any rec.gnieaecee ara ealerad
Into leaa thao ten day. berure the eomuMneoiaeotor the av..iun to which tliry ara aiaJe returna-
ble, the aaid Ju.tice, are to retarB tba aauia ia
the aame manner aa if aaid u l had not keen
lm...d.
UIVKN en ter my hamlet ClevtrlalJ, tkl, II. I

nay of April, la the year ol our Lotd, one
tbouiand el;hl hamlred and elthiy.
apr- -l lc JAM KS UAIIAFFKV, Sheet:

The Leading, Tte Cheapest,

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Hal and Cap -- Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNT!
Ia tba on in tba

OPERA HOUSE.
KPT BY

G.G&T.W. MOORE,

Wa btva Jo.t aur Sprlag and Samiaer
.,,.ro, earing ncee paraha-a- d before

the -- drance, aia be eold at tha OLD
PRICK. Call and ace. Beeldr, tha

cheaper good, la nsr I lie, we keep

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,

Perkins' Boots and Show,

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND TUB blVVINR TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT.
Whlak ara aar opeel.ttlee. Wa ale. baea a fall

uaeei usntb' auMMBR HhDIRWIAR
AU the lauataaealilaa Ib klnt.k dAK.

tliea a, a eel aad bet BaaLrKl.

cik. c. atom rr. tnxma
Cloirlell, Pa, April It, 111, a


